
FEES FOR RENTAL PLACES AT THE WSEI STUDENT 

HOUSE IN THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2021/2022 
 
 

An offer for students of the University of Economics and Innovation in Lublin 

in the academic year 2021/2022 

 

Standard contract 

Price per month (PLN) gross 

Price Single room Double room Triple room 

Rent PLN 550  PLN 400  PLN 350  

Utilities Based on usage Based on usage Based on usage 

Deposit PLN 1100  PLN 800  PLN 700  

 

In the case of renting an apartment consisting of only two separate single rooms or an independent double 
room, the charge for a standard rent is PLN 100 / month extra, the deposit is the equivalent of a double rent. 
 
In the case of renting a flat by only one person, the rent is at least the equivalent of the rent for a studio 
apartment.  
 
One tenant can not rent more than two places in the apartment.  
 
The reservation fee equals PLN 500. In case of signing the tenancy agreement, the above amount is credited 
towards the deposit. In the event of resignation, the payment is not refundable. 
 
Reservations are accepted only from WSEI students. If the Student House will be not fully booked by 31

st
 

August 2021, additional enrollment for students from other universities will be launched from 1
st

 September 
2021.  

 

An offer for students of other Universities  

 

Price per month (PLN) gross 

Price Single room Double room Triple room 

Rent PLN 700  PLN 590  PLN 500 

Utilities 
Based on usage Based on usage Based on usage 

Deposit 
PLN 1400 PLN 1200 PLN 1000 

 

 



An offer for students of WSPiA 

Price per month (PLN) gross 

Price Single room Double room Triple room 

Rent PLN 650 PLN 550 PLN 450 

Utilities 
Based on usage Based on usage Based on usage 

Deposit 
PLN 1300 PLN 1100 PLN 900 

 

Rental offer for a studio 

Price per month (PLN) gross 

Rent PLN 1400 

Utilities 
Based on usage 

Deposit 
PLN 2800 

 

Price list for hotel fees 

Price per night (24 hours)  (PLN) gross / one person 

 

Single 

apartment 

 

Single room Double room Triple room 

Price PLN 100 PLN 65 PLN 45 PLN 35 

 

An offer for WSEI academic lecturers 

Price per night (24 hours)  (PLN) / one person 

Price PLN 60 

 


